Adobe Creative Cloud

Adobe Creative Cloud is a software as a service offering from Adobe Systems that gives users access to a collection of software applications for graphic design, video editing, web development, photography, and cloud services. This is accomplished through the Creative Cloud desktop application, a cloud-based software licensing and delivery system for Adobe applications and services.

Eligibility
Faculty/Staff for academic and professional use

Version
Latest

System Requirements
Creative Cloud system requirements

License Usage & Licensed Components
Please be aware of the use limitations of Creative Cloud apps (more info here). The installation packages provided here are for use by UMBC faculty/staff members on UMBC owned computers only. Information on how to obtain Adobe applications for use on non UMBC owned faculty/staff personal devices can be found in the Adobe Creative Cloud Personal Use page.

List of available Adobe desktop apps for UMBC owned computers

Instructions for UMBC owned computers
Install instructions (please refer to the installation troubleshooting guide for installation help):
1. Install the Creative Cloud desktop app (Mac, Windows).
2. Install the Adobe applications you want (Mac, Windows).

Download Here (for UMBC owned computers only):
- Creative Cloud desktop app (Windows 64-bit)
- Creative Cloud desktop app (Windows 32-bit)
- Creative Cloud desktop app (Mac)

Platforms: Mac and Windows
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